CONNECTORS FOR TUBING

5/16"

- **T-Pin Connector**
  - Black 20A01-313-313-K $0.28
- **Wire Union**
  - Black FTU-K $0.19
- **90° Saddle Elbow Connector**
  - Black SEL-ELB-K $0.35
- **Multifunction Collar**
  - Black COLM516-K $0.10

5/16" and 3/16"

- **T-Connector**
  - Black FT1316-516-K $0.28
- **Wire Union 3/16"-5/16"**
  - Black FTU316-516-K $0.22
- **90° Spout Adapter**
  - Black FTA90-K $0.18
  - Orange FTA90-OR $0.20
- **End of Line Slider**
  - Black 20A05-188-313-K $0.49

3/16"

- **Wire Union**
  - Black FTU316-K $0.22
- **Straight Saddle Connector**
  - Black SEL316-K $0.35
- **End Line**
  - Black FTEL316-K $0.35

Limited warranty: 5 years against defects in materials and workmanship.

- **Double Sided Seal**
  - White SEL-SEAL $0.24
  - Reversible elastomer double sided seal. Seals holes: 5/16", 7/16" and 31/64"